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SEVERAL PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERINGS

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

S p e c i a l  E l e c t i o n  

N e x t  T u e s d a y

The Congressional election for 
the unexpired term of Hon. R. 
Q. Lee Is to be held In this dis
trict next Tuesday. Mrs. Lee wid
ow of the Congressman, is a 
candidate for the unexplred term 
to which her husband was elect
ed and the Eagle believes it 
would be a very nice courtesy 
for the voters to allow her to 
serve out the term. She is in 
charge of the affairs of (he office 
and understands the details. She 
will not ask for the nomination 
in July

“ “ ■ O— ■ '
H I G H  S r  II O O I,

C O M M E N C E M E N T

Commencement week begins 
Sunday. May 24, and ends Wed
nesday, May 28.

Baccalaureate Day Services 
•.Ire of 54 men ■ school

«  which a JUPy |(ju<jitorlum., Sunday. May 25.
The Reverend Council, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Belton, win deliver the Com
mencement sermon.

Regular commencement exer
cises will be held In the new 
school auditorium Wednesday 
evening. May 28 D A. NEWTON 
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CLASS ENTERTAINS
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The Fidelia Class met at fair 
park Tuesday afternoon and 
entertained several new mem
bers and a number of guests, 
with one of their usual picnic 
suppers

Delton and Omar surpassed 
all r«Qulrements by doing the 
heavy work, the most Impor
tan t of which was the cooking 
They proved conclusively tha t It 
takes an “old bachelor" to be a 
real good cook, after having had 
some priceless experience along 
this line. To say tha t we had 
a bountiful feast was Uttle 
enough. We had more than we 
were able to consume.

The purpose of this occasion 
was to congratulate the new 
members. This class and the 
young men’s class was consoli
dated last Sunday. We are hop
ing and striving for one of the 
biggest and best Sunday school 
classes in the church.

'Those who were unable to be 
there missed a rare treat. Be 
sure to be in class Sunday, as 
we have a surprise in store for 
you. This Is only one of the 
many delightful times we have 
planned for the summer. Those 
who enjoyed this occasion, other 
than  members were. Mrs. Hor
ace Caldwell of Corpus Christl, 
Miss Opal Kuykendall of Scal- 
lom and Raymond Little.

FIDELI8 RKPOR'TER. 
--------------- -a-----------------

Missionary S o c i e t y  
Entertains

SCALLORN

P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion entertained in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Newton last "Tues
day afternoon at the Grammar 
school auditorium. The opening 
number on the program was the 
song “Auld Lang Syne," led by 
the Treble Clef Club. The ad 
dress of the afternoon was given 
by Mrs. John Hester, in which 
she recounted the accomplish
ments of the Association In its 
twenty years of existence. Men
tion was made of the fact that 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson was the 
only charter member who had 
worked contlnously In the or
ganisation throughout its his
tory. Mrs. Hester expressed the 
great appreciation of the P.-T. 
A. for the faithful work and co
operation of Mr. Newton and 
family throughout the seven 
years of his superinlendency of 
the Goldthwatte schoola.

The next number on the pro
gram was a selection by the 
Treble Clef Club after which 
our efllclent president. Mrs. W 
E. Falrman, preaenUd Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton with a farewell 
gift from the association.

Mrs, L. B Walters, the first 
president of the organisation 
was aLso remembered with flow
ers.The closing number on the 
piogram was a farewell song by 
the Treble Clef Club. After the 
program delicious lefreahments 
were served. REPORTER

One of the most pleasant so
cial events of the season was 
that planned by the Mission
ary Society for the entertain
ment of the ladies of the Meth
odist church of this city, at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W C.
Dew, Monday afternoon. May 
12

The reception rooms were 
made beautiful by the many 
lovely cut flowers and potted 
plants, placed at every vantage 
point, and shedding such fra
grance as only roses, peonies, 
carnations. Easter lilies and 
long trailing honeysuckle can 
give, while pwts of beautiful hyd
rangea graced table and tabou
ret.

Mesdames Keese, Conro, Dew 
and Thompson gave welcome at 
the doors to the guests of the
afternoon After all were seated ____
Mrs W. K. Marshall announced j ¿'vans "arid 
the numbers on the program.' 
which consisted of ye olde time 
hymns, an interesting scripture, 
read by Mrs Ell Falrman. fol
lowed by prayer from Mrs. J.
N. Keese Other songs were sung 
and Mrs W. C. Dew favored with 
a humorous reading from Edgar 
A. Guest.

Mrs S. P. Sullivan and Mary 
Trenty gave a piano duet and 
a solo number each.

Much inte' ■ and amusement 
was created by the arrival of 
"Dinah" with the Methodist 
"patch apron.” She Immediately 
announced by proxy that; 

lae made my round 
Ob dls good town 

And now I has come home 
stay

Ise been put to de test 
And has done my best 

To git dem all to pay.
Ise been up late.
And sometimes had to wait.

But dey never turned me down 
All sewed on a patch 
Even if some doesn’t  match 

Which makes me look like a 
clown.

My patches is many 
Some o' dem kinder skinny.

But all ob dem kivers -a coin.
Dey’s red. white and blue.
Some yaller ones, too.

Which de green ones may Join.
Ise thankful for dem all.
Bofe de great and de small,

Dey’ll hep you to pay your debts.
Now I wishes you good luck 
And a whole lot of plui.

And hopes dere will be no re
grets.

After Dinah’s speech was fin
ished she requested each guest 
to register and make a guess as 
to the amount of coin covered 
by the patches on the apron. Af
ter many extravagant guesses, 
and other very meager, it was 
foiind that the Missionary So- 
cletv funds had been Increased 
$27 58.  ̂ ^

, A very delicious sandwich 
I plate was passed and enjoved.
Swaet peas were tlM plata fav
ors. REPORTER

to

E B O N Y

We had three big rains last 
week. One Sunday evening, an 
other Tuesday and the other Sat
urday morning.

Grain is coming out and I 
think there will be a pretty good 
crop.

Mrs. Walter Ford and son. 
Johnnie, and daughter Rachel, 
of Austin spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Alley.

Miss Opal Kuykendall spent 
a few days last aeek in her 
aunt’s, Mrs W. L. Burks, home in 
Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. W. H. Luckie and daugh
ter and granddaughter of San 
Saba spent last week end with 
her daughter, Mrs. Alley, and a t
tended church..

Mrs. John Crawford and son. 
Garland, of Topeka Kan., were 
called to the bedside of her sis
ter. Nancy, who is real sick.

Mesdames Alice Jackson and 
Yarborough of San Saba are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. R. D. 

.Evans and helping care for 
Nancy Evans,

Harry Bradley and family 
spent Sunday Ir the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Ora Black 

Mrs. Albert Hereford and 
daughter. Doris, of Ooldthwaite 
are with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Evans 

Marvin Alley and famtly spent 
one day last week with W. F. 
Luckle's family in San Saba.

Joe Evans of Lonieta spent a 
day and night with home folks.

Eizie Laughlln and -wile spient 
Sunday evening in the home of 
their son. T J. Laughlln.

Earl Blake and wife of Brown- 
wood took breakfast with Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan and dinner 
with Mrs. Ora Black, Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Johnson and son. 
and nephew of San Saba spent 
one night last week with her 
sister, Mrs. R. D. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Morgan 
took a Joy ride Sunday. Went 
to San Saba, then back by Gold- 
thwaite.

Mrs. Cora Ford and sons. 
Fleming and Chester and his 
wife and Foster Alley attended 
the Mothers’ Day program at 
Pleasant Grove. Sunday night.

Frank Hines and wife and 
daughters, Freda and Oreda. 
and Eizie Laughlln and wife a t
tended church at Lometa Sun
day night.

John McMurray and wife spent 
Thursday and Friday night in 
the home of Chester Ford.

Ralf McMurray Is spending 
this week with his sister, Mrs. 
Chester Ford.

Clarence Smith and wife visit
ed in the home of Tom Hufl- 
stetler Sunday evening.

Miss Leona Harris spent sev
eral days with her sister. Mrs. 
C. S. Smith.

mHu Fox and family of lam - 
pasas spent Sunday in the home 
of R. D. Evans.

-------------- ----------------

CENTER POINT

Good rains have fallen in this 
section of the county since last 
writing.

A large crowd attended the 
play here Saturday night. This 
is the last week of school and 
we will have a program Friday 
night.

John Tippen and Leonard 
Willis left last week for New 
Mexico, where they exp' ?t to 
visit for some time.

A large crowd was pitoUii a. 
Sunday school last Sunday.

Helen Louise, the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr- lie«' 'Vel.- 
died at her home in Brownwood. 
Mav 2. Funeral servii - v.-re 
held here the f'.ll'iv. ii " day.

This community was shocked 
to Icr.rn of tV.r of Mr.
Horace Reynolds last week. He 
was apparently well and worked 
In his garden awhile that morn
ing. He went Into his room and 
sat flowr 10 ’•ead end was found 
dying by liis wife just a few 
minutes later. Heart failure was 
though; ;o be the cause of his' 
death.

Mrs G N. Tippen, Clayton 
Eggcr. Hu..ton Willis and Misses 
Mirla Guthrie and Della Tippen 
were guests In the Dwyer home 
last Sunday.

Ralph Wilmeth has been em
ployed to teach in the Priddy 
school next year.

Mr. and Mrs S. T. Cutblrth 
visited Mrs. O. W, Tippen Sun
day.

Mrs. Edward Egger and Mrs. 
Jack Williams honored their 
mother. Mrs W. A. Whlttenburg, 
with a dinner on Mothers’ Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. F, M. Egger.

Mrs. O. W. Hutchinson of 
Brownwood visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
Sunday-

Dutch Wilmeth spent the week 
end with home folks.

This community will have Its 
annual picnic Saturday, May 17. 
All candidates are expected.

REPORTER.

We have reaso.is to be encour- 
■iged in the church work. Our 
membership in the main are co
operating in the work nicely. It 
would be very tine If something 
could be said or done to cause 
those who are careless, negligent 
and indifferent to be aroused to 
a full .sense oi duty and to a 
performance of the same.

There are some questions pro
pounded by Inspired teachers, 
which seem nc- t  to be consid
ered by church members who are 
inactive in the regular church 
work, viz: "For what is a m at 
profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own 
sou!?, or whr.t shall a man give 
in exchange for his soul?—Jesus. 
How shall we escape If we neg
lect so great a salvation;—Paul 
-••Fry the time is come that 

' j Judgment must begin at the 
house of God:” and if it first be- 

;-.ud .' im'ly dined igin at us. what .shall the end bt 
1----- them that obey not the gos

pel of God? And if the right
eous scarcely bn saved, where 
shall the ungodly and the sin
ner appear? - Peter.

The above questions should 
arouse all those who are inac
tive to a performance of their 
duty. Surely church members 
who are not doing their duty.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at L. W. French's Sun
day night.

Miss Leona Newman was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A 
Doggett, of Mullln Sunday.

Mrs. R. V. Leverett returned to 
her home in Sweetwater Mondo y 
morning, after an extended vis
it to the pi.iko and )a  r r  
families. 

r  o  s  ir
in the Eail Davis liome Sunday.

Miss Bes«5e Hutchings visited 
Mrs Eula Nickols and Mrs L 
r. Friday .'ifternoon. Mr.;
Porter came home with her for 
a few days vl.slt.

Tiiose who visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shelton 
Sunday were: Mrs. Kate .Shel
ton and children, Mrs. J. S Wes-
son of Ooldthwaite. Garl Perry. . , -  v, l
and family. Ray Hammond and
family. Thelma Hammond and „*,‘,‘'*1.. Hi!

MIDWAY

JIM YOUNG COMING 
Hon. Jamas Youn^ candidate 

for Oovamor and m e of the 
outstanding men in the race 
will apeak In OoliUhwalte next 

I Friday afternoon. May 23. at 
I o’clock ta) the court house.

DAIRY MEETING

RETURN FROM CONVENTION

Rev, Mansur and Mr. H. Ho- [ 
hertz of Prlddv returned Sunday 
night from the Convention of 
the First Evangelical Lutheran' 
Synod of Texas, held at San An
tonio. May 8th to 11th. TTiey re
port enjoyable and profitable 
days of work.

On Tuesday they were shown 
points of Interest in 'the city of 
San Antonio.

On Thursday they accepted an 
iavitatlon of the Chamber of 
Obmmerce of Scguln to make a 
tfip to that city for the purpose 
cd looking a t the btdldings and 
eampus of the Lutheran College. 
i  school supported by the Lu
therans of Texas. They were 
Impressed by the beauty of the 
campus, the fine equipment of 
the buildings, and the good .spir
its of the students

Mr Hohertz was a member of 
the Committee on presidential 
report. Rev. Mansur was a mem
ber on treasurer and apportion
ment. REPORTER

fERMON AT PRIDDY 
The baccalaureate sermon for 

the Pilddy school was preached 
in the Lutheran chureh a t that 
place Monday night. Rev. Man
sur being the speaker. i

A meeting of dairymen Is 
May 21, at 10:00 o’clock, to con
sider the dairy situation. A 
number of prominent dairy lead
ers have been invited to address 
the meeting. It is planned to 
hold an afternoon session to 
discuss the type and selection 
of a dairy cow. This feature of 
the program will take the form 
of a Judging contest.

Every man and woman inter
ested in better dairying is urg
ed to attend this meeting.

J. L. CORTS, President, 
Mills County Dairy Association.
■ I ---------------- o------------—

•NO SERVICE SUNDAY

Rev. S. D. Lambert, pastor of 
the Methodsit Church of this 
city, wired the Eagle yesterday 
morning from Dallas to say he 
was attending the Methodist 
general conference and there 
would be no preaching services 
in his church Sunday morning 
or evening However, the Sun
day school will be held as usual 
Sunday morning a t  9; 45.

----------- — o—------------
NAZARINE MEETING

Rev. Brazelton, pastor of the 
Nasarinc church a t this place, 
announce^ a revlra) to begin In 
his church June 1. Rev. Lee 
Hamrtc, an evangelist of tha t 
chureh will do the preaching.

The farmers are still getting 
to enjoy the fine rains, but would 
be glad to see some sunshine, be
cause If they don’t  they are not I 
going to be able to see their 
crops.

The program Sunday was en
joyed by a large crowd. Broth
er Stripling concluded the morn
ing program with a good sek- 
mon and Brother Ivins from 
Goldthwatte completed the af
ternoon program with an inter
esting talk. We appreciated 
the visitors from Rock Springs 
and Pecan Wells and other com
munities and hope that we made 
them welcome enough to want 
to come back soon.

Grandma Denton is visiting 
her brother-ln-lsw, Sam Den
ton, of West Texas now. He cam-* 
to see her last week and took 
her home with him.

Mr. Shipp is reported on the 
sick list this week.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Beard was able to attend 
the program Sunday afternoon.

Some of our peqple attend
ed the play at Mt. Olive Friday 
night.

School will be out Friday and 
we are looking forward to a good 
program Friday night. They will 
present a short play entitled, 
"Marrying Oft Father." There 
win be some other interesting 
things on the program. Every 
body come.

Brother Stripling brought Mrs. 
Stripling with him this week
end. We all enjoyed having them 
and hope they will come again 
soon.

The Featherzton family had 
quite a reunion this week end. 
Mr. Featherston, who had been 
attending federal court a t San 
Angelo, returned Friday night. 
Laura and Ha Faye came from 
Burkett. Ruth from Big Valley, 
and OlUe Mae from Georgetown, 
which completed their family 
circle for the first time tiace 
Chriatmas. ^ ^

Mrs. V. Horton was sick the 
latter part o | last weak.

Vernon Bynum visMcd school 
Tneailay. REPORTER

Mrs. Joe Davis.
Miss Naomi Kelly of Gold- 

thwalte spent the week end with 
Miss Ev.i Fallon.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon ate din
ner With Fvle Spinks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Caldor and 
sons of Blanket Springs a.nd 
Mrs. M. A Anderson of Brown
wood. spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the L, M. Anders< n 
home.

Misses Faye French and Ola 
Belle Williams were guests of 
Miss Mary Fallon Sunday..

Miss Besse Hutchings and 
Mrs. L. B. Porter attended 
church at Goldthwatte Sunday 
morning

Mr. Bert Davis spent the week 
end at home.

Miss Mary Fallon spent Sun
day night with Faye French. |

Craig Wesson and family spent 
¡Sunday with Aubrey French and 
family.

Mrs. M. A. Anderson of Brown
wood is visiting her son. L. M. 
Anderson, and family this week.

Several from this community 
went to the party at N. T. Wad
dell's Saturday night. They re
port a fine time.

Miss Morine Anderson is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Oreen this wvek.

Merlene Stark visited Arlie 
and Lucille Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. J, P. Goodwin spent a 
part of the week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. C. Wesson.

Mrs. L. M. Anderson and Mrs. 
M. A. Anderson spent Monday 
with Mrs. Jim Randles.

Misses Mary and Julia Dee 
Fallon made Mrs. Amos Shelton 
a call Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Wesson of Oold
thwaite spent T^iesday with 
Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Mrs. L. M. Anderson and Mrs. 
M. A. Anderson called on Mrs. 
Julia Taylor Tuesday afternoon 

Rev. L. J. Vann will fill his 
appointment Sunday morning. 
There will be singing Sunday af
ternoon. BLUEBELL.

------------ 0------------

saints upon the first day of the 
week, do not expect to be saved 
in a life of this kind. If they do. 
they will have an awful shock 
awaiting them in consummation 
of human aflalrs. My errinE 
brother and sister, will you not 
resolve to be active in the church 
work hereafter? Be sure to be 
in assembly next Lord’s Day. It 
surely would b<' great if all could 
be aw.akened to the awful re
sponsibility re.stlng upon us.

There was a large class a t 
prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing. The interest is holding np 
well In the mid-week service 
The best program yet was gtvnn 
by the young people’s class last 
Sunday evening We are p r t ^  
of our young people and their 
work Cinn’t forget any of the 
services and make an honeat ef
fort to be present each time.

At this writing Brother Frank 
Smith is at death’s door. He has 
been seriously ill for several 
weeks, and the end Is expected 
at any time. There is a consoling 
and encouraging feature In this 
sad fact and tha t is. Brother 
Smith is prepared to go. Brother 
Smith has had the best of care. 
All that loving hearts and will
ing hands could has been ddne 
We must all go, let us also be 
ready, is my prayer.

E S FITZGERALD.

BIO ▼ALLST

Had you heard?
That Norma Lee Webb, was in 

Big Valley Sunday?
TTtat Pattle and Mary Cock

rell are home from their schools?
That J. E. Moreland and wife 

were a t church here Sunday 
Mrs. Moreland and Shirley stay
ed over with Mrs. T. P. Reed for 
a little visit?

Evelyn Nelson of Southwestern 
at Georgetown, was here Sun
day.

Battle Cockrell and Robert 
Doak vtalted Richland cave Sun
day. They report It quite a sight 
seeing visit.

Some of the Big Valley folks 
went to Mount Olive Friday 
night to the closing exercises of 
Mary Cockrell’s school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric D. Roberson 
entertained the Big Valley High 
school with a nice party Friday 
night

TTie trustees have re-elected 
the teachers. Ralph Fisher, E. 
V. Brim and Ruth Featherston 
for another year.

Lorain Dewey viatted In the 
Cockrell home Sunday.

H. A. Sykes and wife visited 
Wra. Dennard Sunday.

Sunday la racular preacblnc 
day In Big VaJkiy. Don't foget 
to come FARMER.

MR. F. C. SMITH PASSED AWAY

Mr. Frank C. Smith died at 
his family home in the northern 
portion of thU city yesterday 
morning short.lv after 9 o’clock 
and his rm a in s  will be interred 
in the cemetery at Temple this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, beside 
the grave of his daughter. Miss 
Geneva, who died In tha t e tt f  
several years ago." Funeral ser
vices are to be held Iri the Chris
tian church in this cMy, ’this 
morning s t 9 o’clock. X. . .

Mr. Smith lived in this iue- 
tlon a long time and for sever
al years has made his hone In 
this city. He was universally es
teemed as a good man aatf he 
had the friendship and eikin- 
dence of all who knew him', fie  
leaves a wife, one daughter,-Miss 
Emallne, and one son, Brien, be
sides other relatives smd a Best 
of friends to asoum his paaBng

PETIT JITRORS

Li.Ht of Petit Juror» to ap|>esr 
on the 19th day of May, at 9 
o’clock A. M,

W. V. Horton J . M. Treylflr 
Hugh Smith W. O. HaBgnd
T. B. «rave» W. W. Heijd
.1, H. Tippen ,W. C. Frem er 
W. I>. (Uemci'+sJ. A ttaw af 
'W'. K. Wooó J . V. O ek n im
C. n . Ow-ent 
C. S. Dellia 
Frank Sonica 
F. R. Day 
O. L. Simpson 
J. W. Kdlin

J. O. Stmpsbn 
Ben Long 
J , B. Crawford 
J. E. Smith 
Fred Johnston 
O. a  Welch

D. II. Harrison 8. P. SoUiven 
L. P. Geealin W. H. VsiiUtle 
R. E. Head ,W. A. PktMnon 
EL T. Oxley W. W. TapUt 
,W. P. Chaneel Bobert Stede, 

lor Jr.
C. D. Owens 0. C. Hill 
Frank Soules A. B. Neel

,  V

■ /
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BAPTIST CHURCH

I t  th* w rit«  of t h w  n o t«  
i n jw « ^  ever}' cwH to rwi* 
n m ^  for objecu of chwmy. 
t^ t  u. for peopir who are paas- 
nc Uirough our town h« would 
X- on th« str««U half of hts 
i r ie  iryin» to g«t money We 
natre aiaays been very careful 
about aaklng folks to contribute 
to chanty  and have done very 
UtUe of It since commf to this 
town We don t expect to do very 
mucti of that kind of work, but 
w b s  ever we feel that duty calls 
IIS to iiich work we unhesitat- 
InjUy do it Wi^k we asked
the c f  t-oj i.i jur • 'wn to re-1 
spoRil to the call of >ur fellow- 
men who were victims >t the

P B I D D Y A NEW FIRE RECORD

There will be a stew on the 
Hbth School campus. May IS 
Everyone is invited to come 
There will be some interesting 
ball games in the afternoon.

Thursday evening May 15th.
;i play entitled Arnold Goes In 
to Business.' will be presented 
by the High School students. 
Everybody come 

The commencement exercises 
of Priddy High Scho>il will be 
Friday evening May 16th j-

Protram |i
te Mrs A >11 and t ■

M;vs Denrv:
: .  Ri'T Mar.sur ‘

m.ry Edna Kunkles !*

Recently the National Board 
of Fire I'uderw riters maued a 
■«uramarr giving the causes for 
the grrate>t fire lossei in each 
state in lu 19 states cig
arett--s. cigars and matehei, wer- 
rC'|>onsilih tor a majority of 
*he V a ' t e . in 11 stati». J.efec- 

¡•ive .■himiieys and flue», in 
Itive »tate>. bo; - r». furnace» and

li
r  ! 

•1» a .1

in t •'o st.'te». s |ia rk ' 
and m three states, 

f de 'Tr>eity. nil pro-
iit.c:: i".;-- ‘ »

-.e d'
stance.- tney w -re m 
and needed h-!p It wti- 
of every citi;»;. :•! thi-» -aitiy 
to hear their cry for help and 
poaalbU’ respond and >'n ap 
proaching our inii ". mi^si o l . 
them responded in a beautiful 
way. glvii-.g ;• the amount of; 
$72. Of eour.»r there are some!

iaker Mu? 

M DavU

siorm tha! paased over our i,V ,i o v. ^ ’ists wesig These p*‘ 'ipie wei>-'‘  ̂ ' ^-Ciory Bcr.iar...n Sc..rank - 
not an ob.'ect of ch^’-i'y bu' be- i I’-’rc-ducnop of S; 
caaae oi unin:-ur;.ite .i; .i:r. CuM'ie

i  frcvi ’’idge E 
M.-'-. ' -Ori'he«ra 
Pr: —'i t i i r .  of Dip’.orr.as — 

Judge E M Davis 
i', : d’': .rn  Fe’. Mar.sur 
P' -‘;.:Se-M ri Wihiamson and 

Miss De3f.s-'.n.
Mr and Mr» Ed Schrank vls- 

< d Mr .-.nd Mr.̂  Ed Rost San-

•t;on»
.1» winiig, ani:
•rinii ai>- 1.

people who never respond to day 
sacb ca»ls and get angry when M' a d Mrs H ernán Sc.hrank 
asked to do s-,- These people gen-; visited Mr and Mrs Bruno 
erally thmk that they are tm- ; Schrr ".k ‘’unday 
mune from s’jch d..».»sters and | Mr .and Mrs Lee Barker vls- 
th a t it i.< impossible for them to i'ed Mr and Mrs Johnnie Deck- 
re rr  be in dis’re.»s^ rircum- f-rt of Trigser Ma-untaln Sun- 
ctances and P help the cry of : day
the suffenne would be an un- Mr and Mrs .»ulius Sommerfeld 
pardusiable sin » ft»' r jests of Mr and .M.”s

We I'.’.»', iced ir. Ir d week s Eagle 
wlvrre there would be no tish- j
Ing a t lake or. Sunday I d“ ' ” 
not kr.i'w who IS resp oashle for i 
auch nrtion but t.hcse that arei 
needs to be highly ccm.mended 
Oetiüetnen you could have dono 
rothloR fise that would have 
plrasrd -our Heavenly Father j 
more It s true that God made

.\i: ‘r 
r!v -

»t

Charlie Schneider Sunday 
Ji!liu.s Sommerfeld was a Co-

Mr.s Frank Schumann and 
V'-5 .t’lgvis* Si'h’um.j.-'.r. return-a 1 #*

iday
a trip from. Marlm Fn- 

a Pof«-Wìll S-h-vam w 
. ’.'li- visitor Fndav

\  largì erow i  fa 'hered at 
thè home of Mr and Mrs Clyiie 
Kohler lo celebrate Mr< Kohler s 
birthday

He'en and Lo’j ’-'c K:>hler vts- 
.•ed Mr and Mrs He-.ry Henker 
Surdiy

The Pnddy ba.se ball team, -rii 
defea'ew by thè Goldt.h- -.ite 
team by a score of $-6

\  p a n r was er.ioyed by t-." 
yi 'ine fo’<s at th<- home cf *'r 
ind M.-̂ s F W Liniirer Sur.z.'.;- 
evenire

N'o regular church s e r v i f  
’.ter? hekl on ae-ount cf thè ab- 

i s ’r r e  of thè pastor 
■ T' Priddv Hieh School Sen- 
iir. .ii’cnded thè Daniel Baker 
i-irirr Fndav cvcnlng May 9 .MI 
-,..v d a ?ood Urne

t  . T'-up of neopl» gathered at 
»he >--Tie of Mr ard  M - Will 
B-...ffe to celebrate Mr Biffe's 
11. ’’ ’ i' Sondiv af’ern ixr

REPtDRTEP.

• cut
llr» a

.• irifl:i
,.f :>n the part >
:■ .111 i iTi/cn» woul'l irr«
.¡lice oiir fire i-’»» alni"
I I .  r o t

l>>irinr M ar'h. the total e»ti- 
matcil li5wi wa» #42 
:-i :>•• ». iitmg an inrrea»i- of 
»',i.»ti,"T» iiVcr lli' »anie r  -iiith 
I. »* yi-ar .\n J  tlm In»» during
III. ; I January  an>l February
wa» a p previa Illy in e\ce»» of the 
III » HI I9’i9  If the pre»-iit 
trend vontiinie», «¡11 prob
ably »ee the e»tibii»iitueiif of a 
lieu h irh  revonl for Tire waste.

-------. — o---------------
W F Hill the merchant at 

Dem.jcrat. was a pleasant caller 
at the Eagle ofllce Tuesday and 
reported fine rains In his com
munity

ILL TWELVE YEARS 
KONJOLA WINS

e e a l  v ic t o r y

Stubborn Cate Soon Yields To 
Power of New Medicine— 
Oratefnl Lady Eager to 

Tell Others

WXDDINO HELD
ON SATURDAY

Mist Adiel Wilson Becomes 
Bride of Hildred Lockhart

n x  YOHB m o o r
We hers plenty ‘Bare Seel* 

roof oontiaf, whkh we are of. 
fering at a barfain for the 
next thirty days.

R. B. and WATSOM BOSS.

U L IIA N  LORANE

the Sab 9a*. h day for man but 
IW-! 'iT ¡urn to r.sh hunt and 
desecrate the day :r. other ways
but tiiat he might rest from hp- 
A«ihr isbi-rs and feed his »ni! 

rt"5v ah ras if Ovd .» ho'use 
m nr up h.v 'fpiri'". il hfe. (we- 
Tivj? hmi for i  new meek »nth 
iw-ir-C |■»b'■.car;.■'r.5
The servjc.-s las* Sunday wen 

ell n:ti-:.1-:-‘ o:.n the program 
■t th . :;c:;r was well
rendcTec Juerc .y- -Urson paid a 
Beantif ;' tnb-. te ' -he m .'ther 
of ye*'«r.i,:; . ' d trday in hi»
uenal p.. .»s- way and t.he
ch-rir :v;.ue;--'i .-imc beau’iful 
m.-.-L of •»hur made the
arrvyce ua ,rc"  .c The ser
vice at Midw.-y m the afternoon 
was ’-vt;;, ati-'nded and a very 
lr*-u:->-ive pratTam. rendered 
by iriv pf’C'V*’? of that
community

T i*  Ici.ger this p r e a c h e r ! _______
Kwya In this town ;he more helw.^fou^ having a Methodist 
realise? that the M eth^lsts are j . ..̂ .,,1,  ̂ piece and It
km Ui ‘r.. Bapust-a Per»twUy Baptist time, and hav-
we h a -1 aiway? been related to ^ V»*hodist chwken for din- 
the Meiuodis'.v having a brother: ^..¡j tasting just like Bap-
tha l 1? a aivm.ber c. that churcha Uj,- chicken, makes me ktioa 

t re t  until lav, Sunday dldj,-,_ related to each
■’jliy realize that we are all ^^her

The pastor want* to modestlv
FBOFESSIONAL C.\BD3

r% B ANDFR.-iON—
^  lA'iVi t r  I . : ; Agent stul 

AiXira.-tor
Wii; P.-Mn.ce in .All Cours 

Speeia. attention give to land 
and cor.’unercial litigati m. 

Notary Public in Oflic-*
Cm .a ih walte Texas

Constipation 
Troubles

*I aav i oasd Black-1 
Draught as a famOy I 
medictns for a good ] 
many ysara,'* as 
Mza Sallis Langb-j 
run. of Hontdale,

IN. C  have found I 
it an «cellent rem> j 

' edy for constipation I 
 ̂and the trouble« | 
ithat follow it. i j  

[+^h«ve suffered fre-j 
quvatly fram gas j 
pains, and when 11 
am bothered that j 

I way I begin at once to take} 
Black-Draua'ht Relief follows | 

I quickly
T  nve Black-Draught to j 

I tbs mildren whan thay are j 
I oooatipatad. and it is not long j 
until they are running around j 

i again.'
Tboneands of others have! 

reported good resolta from] 
I the use of thie purely vegeta- 
I ble medicine. Insist on the | 
I genuine Thadford’e

MRS
“1 siiffvreil 

from kidney 
vou.sneaa.” »a; 
lx>raiie. .Mabl> 
I.ittle R(vk. "My 
in a very had »' 
fvrreil to rise ti 
night. This II • 
-leep difficult. ,M> 
in very bad v ' 
seemed to aff- i 
I could scar - 

ork and I w». 
■■;-5Coiirag<Hl. I »• 
i;i en=’rgy ffr  

j "I irii.i a nr- 
nines and tre,itn 
jitig seem 'd  ti.
bit of govil. 1 t. 
give Kniijola ■ 
b« nefit which 1
this i:ii'di*ine i-
lievi',le. Konjc'

•ne!v.- years 
>lr and iier- 

Mr». Lillian I 
.Vrk.. near 

kidneys were 
t, and i wa - 
i times each 
irally made 
nerve» were 

lit >iii and this 
my eye »ight. 

about niv 
» worried and 

e ! to have 
"thing
• t many nie<li- 

it- but lioth- 
le the least 

-. i!ev' ;eij to 
•rial and the 

••¡veil from
'.'i-.ns* u n i - - 

I lilt Up my
¡1.

McGAlGH A DARR'XIU 
Browrnwood. Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will Practice In .All Court« 

Office Phone 923 
J. C DarrocA 

Residence Phone 1846Z

Homer C. DeWolfe
Attorney at Law 

WRl practice in kQ Oovrts. 
Spociai attention givoa to Um 

propnntion of O o n t r s e t a  
Doods. MortgkfM. Exnmimtloa 
of Abotraets, etc 
LITE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Offico over Yarboron^'s Store

r .  P. BOW M AN-
Lowyer and Al«tr«ctor

Load Loans------insursnee
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal I.and 
Book at Houston, loaning on | 

land at 5 per eent interest.

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Daotol Sorgury 

Office Over Trent Bonk 
every Wedneeday and 

■oknrdoy and aa meek time 
M  other days aa patronage

J . J . Oaterhout
Medscine and M m rftrj. 

wX Cottage H a r ta l  
Odila aaawered day or night. 

Barai Phone IM.

mention two needs of our Sun
day school First—Every teacher 
if humanly possible, ought to 
be on ‘ime ever^ Sunday It Is 
lus' as important for teachct’s 
ir the Sunday school to be on 
time n.v it Is for your teachers 
in yo'ir public schools to be on 
Mme The next thine Is when tlie 
bell tings on Sunday morning 
; w the closing out of tl,e Sun- 
tay school we are -.liowed flve 
minutes to get into church bo- 
<ore we begin our fitst song If 
v.e can get these iwo things ad 
justed our Sunday school »vUl 
be worktng perfectly 

riiarlie Jackson, whom most 
of you know, will return from 
the Baptist Convention on the 
r.arly train Sunday mortilng 
that is. if not providentially hin
dered. and will fill the pulpit tt  
both hours Sunday. Let's see to 
it that the ushers will .‘■jve to ' 
bring In every chair from the 
Sunday school rooms In order 
to accomodate the fol<.s Let 
every one be on time and be 
found In their place

G C IVIN3. Pastor

& r
coasTiraTioa. ixDickrnoA
wT«¿Ti____ ■iuocsMiag_

tBkdwtoo cMd a td&ic 
Caboul U»a4eOr*r

. ' until 1 ii, ••tt> r co',-
iitii'ii than I been in
vest*» .M.v kiiii V» are normal 
■•ill I van vie. ’Itnut inter
ruption My en! • »y»tem seeni- 
>1 l> rv»ponii ’ •’ 1» morlern
■ ii> lie alvi r •—uiIh ail re

mark upon th* • inent in
ii. v appi il rane- '

K'l-'iji ' ha ' V tile lni>»t
;alke<l of mei n .\i'>eriva
' .iu»v It mak - L’o'vl Taken 
after meals ov a period of 
from ì Ìt to eight v.-eekv, this 

’ Il Ì!>'i..v ' a» 111 li" a re- 
inarkalJe revord in the nio»t 
-tiibl>orn vase,

Konjola I» »olii in liold- 
thwaite. Tex 1». at tiu'isun Itro*. 
drug store, and by all the liest 
dniggiHts in all towns through
out this entire aevtion

Miss .\iliel Wilson, daughter 
of l>r. «11(1 .Mrs Km Wilson, be
came the bride of Mildred II 
F,ockh«rt at a pretty  home wed 
ding of Saturday evening, at 
the resideive of the bride’s pa- 
r-nts. T>»0 .Magnolia street.

The Rev T A llinford. pa» 
tor of the First Baptist church, 
pronounced the marriage nup
tials at ail improvised a lta r of 
spring flowers and palm».

The bride and groom • were 
attended by.-Mi»s Maadia Wd- 
»1 M. sister of the bride, and 
Lawrence Dunne. The bride 
Wore a lovely frock of pal*’ 
peach lace, with acciuvsorie» in 
hariiiony. She varrieil a showe.- 
boufjiiet of brides roses.

The bride’s table, scattered 
with fern and r«i.e petals, held 
a wedding cake emlmssed in 
dainty sweet pea design. M'bite 
nuiline and fern encircled the 
cake.

Ihit-of-town guests present 
were: Mrs G. L. Bates, Mrs. C. 
T Wilson, Mr» T J . Rosseii. 
Kninia MaudeR Bates. Mis.s 
Beatrice Henry, and Marshall 
Bates of San .Angelo 

Mr and Mrs Ixvkhart left 
immeiliately following the cere
mony for a motor trip  to San 
.Angelo, San Ant< nio. and 
Brownwood. For her going 
away costume, the bride wore 
a becoming -port suit of white, 
with accessories to match.

Mr. Lockhart i» the chief en
gineer of the Eagle Broadensf- 
iiig (.'ompanics. Inv., and i» at 
p.-v»»nt operating radio station 
KGFI of thiv city. -Mrs. l.ock- 
hart is a local radio artist and 
has frequently lievn heard over 
station KGFI in piano pro 
grams and as accompanist.— 
Cl rot!» Christi Caller-Times.

CH ILII OHILI! CHILI! 
Bill’s famous home • made 

Brick Chili at Bill’s Cafe, or 
phone an order—Bill’s Cafe.

*4.V
Moddi

192T Chryduxl 
1925 aoddiCl

(an u
(iarage._D

SH EEP AND GOAT RAIS

I carry in stock a drench; 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and goats. This salt isn 
factured at San Angelo, Tem| 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply!

I have sold this salt for twoj 
and find it to grive satisfaction.

I also have a complete lineofij 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to 1

C o r v n ’ AI DITORS

Messrs. Newton and Harkins, 
representing the Rankin Audit 
Co of Houston were here the 1 
first of the week checking the | 
county's books for the past year j 
They found -everything liuht 
with the exception of a few mi
nor clerical errors and left 
(or Houston Tuesday morning

JOE A. PALMER
TH E GROCERYMAN

FIX YOUR ROOF I r r «  WISE TO CHOOSE A s r t

We have plenty ’Sure Seal' 
roof coating, which we are of- 
fering »t a bargain for the 
next th irty  daya.

R. E and WATSON ROSS.

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modem Barber Shop is equip
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You're Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

i

wn o r ircwaow n.«

Use Duco once and you’ll 
want to Duco everything

Du co  cofors are lovely. Duco is amazifigly 
eaay to apply. Duco dries so quickly, you DU PONT PAINTS . .  .VARNISHES DUCO

avoid tke aimoyancc of svet, sticky suffscas. 
The finish has the deep, rich hiatre of polished

Make old chairs, chests sad ubles as beauò- 
M  as new. Com  in and see the line of attne- 
thre, gleaming colors. r

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

T h e s e  m o d e r n  f e a t u r t t  

make it wise to chooses 

Chevrolet Six

In aelecting a low-priced car, bear 
these all-im portant facts in m ind: 
The new Chevrolet is a SIX—and 
offers all the sm oothness, flexibility 
and durability of a 5S-horsepower 
▼alvc-ln-head tix-cylinder  m otor. 
The new Chevrolet is the only car 
offering the style, com fort and 
safety of Body by Fisher at such  
low prices.
And th e  new  
Chevrolet is the 
only car in Its 
field w ith  th is  
great com bina
tion of modern 
engineering ad- 
« a n c e m e n t s ;

.*4 »5ROADSTER 
Tho Cmnch m  

T M sSperi tm oûêtm  >553 
Thm .V«vt C mmp m H 55
T'oe**.- U f h t  OoHpofy C h m tis . $M »t Thm «#.̂ 00 
OeUwms.l%9S: t  ^  Too C hossts. U M ;  I ^ T o m  O m sm t  
o ifh  M49,* Moméêtee DsBaory ho*oorroh $409.
vix ra iix s r. o. a  rAcrroav. n .ivr. mich

four loDgaemJ-ellipric spriatkl' 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock sb 
era, com pletely enclosed four-» 
brakes, a m odem  ’’pump' 
of fuel supply sHth the gas tank* 
the rear, adjustable driver’i 
Fisher non-glare wlndabielf 
tw in-beam  headlamps.
See your nearest Chevrolet 
today. Learn for yourself why I

wise to cbooŴ  
Six. l esrnl! 
how snisll 
down pay 
and  on wbil 
easy urins y 
can own • 
Chevrolet

OR PHAETON 
rhtOuSStSmm HIS 
Th»S*Sam *kJ9
Thu Spanai Sfé»» TIS
(« wtra ahaalt itaménél

Di* I

CHES'UOLET SIt|
SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPi
S  R X * c  V  L I  n  • «  B  B N B B T B B I B B S  A T  B •  W
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TEXACO-ETHYL
1 r*

THE “DRY" ETHYL GASOLINE
TheTexas Company annoiinres 

that now Texaco the original 

^dry” gas, is available with the 

E thyl compound. It means the 

linking o f two famous names 

in motor fuels to produce one 

o f “ the finest prem ium  anti

knock gasolines ever offered 

the motoring pu blic—Texaco- 

E thyl!

Th e Ethyl compound in it

self cannot perform miracles. 

ICs the gasolin e base th at  

m akes the difference in Ethyls. 

T h e better the fiiel you begin  

with, the better the resulthig 

Ethyl Gasoline.

The npw and better Texaco, 

Uie original ^'dry” gas that 

vaporizes instantly, plus  Ethyl, 

equals the last word in auto

mobile fuels. Texaco, the dri

est o f dry gases, permits com 

plete and uniform  diffusion o f  

Ethyl through the manifold 

into the cylinders. It creates 

higher standards o f pick-up, 

power, speed and m ileage for 

any car, old or new. This new 

premium gi’ade is now avail

able at Texaco Service Stations 

to all motorists who desire a 

superior aioi-kn ock gasoline, 

i i , A today!
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THE TEXAS COMPANY 
TEJ^ACO P E T R OL E UM P R O D U C T S

TEXACO +  ETHYL
o riffu u U  m titio n a lly  fim o u s

GAS ANTI-KNOCK COM ^UND

tEXACO-ETHYL
THE "DRY”ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
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iHE SMTiiWWTE EJCIE I
**uMi»hed Et . r r  Friday by the 

EAGLE IM BI lí^niNG CO 
of Ooldthwajte, Ine

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

SuE’i :ription, per yraf. 
(In Advance)

ll.M

Eatered in the Pr.etoffiee at 
Goldthwake as aecond-rlaas 
■ail.

SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGE

is builtSueeissful : 
on the siK.-e" 
of domestie 0"' 
are broken u: 
band browl.eiit 
Kubmi'sion on

..is-e
-.1 I iitainanee 
t i.Tion Homes 
■vheii the hiis- 

w ife into 
question of 

eontroversy or w^.-n the wife 
b r in o  the suj'}r - i lord of the

NEIOKBORmO
Itenu Erom Local Pap*ri 

Towns Mentioned.

HEWS t
of

A H i r O U H O K M B H T I L A M P A 8 A B
Dr and Mm. .loe B. Townsen,

I re
MRS R Q LEE

Candidate for Confrress.
I'nexpired Term 

Election May 2U. Ib.lO. 
In a statement sent out

BROWNWOOD
Browntvood lotjioniiires are 

making special efforts to tret 
National Commander <>. L 
Hodcnhamer, former Brown- 
wood man, to make an address 
here on Memorial Ihty. May 3t), 
at the Soldiers and Sailors 

1 Memorial hall.
1 Petitions for injut>'tion fiile.l 
¡airainst I, K. Hall. Robert Hall 
and K R Tanner, operators of 
two miniature (rolf courses on 
Austin avenue by the city, were 
irranted by District .ludire K .1 
Miller on Wednesday.

O. T Ijconard, convicte.? in 
district court here on a charire 
of murder in connection with 
the death of John R Wilson, 

by!oil man. and given a sentence

T h , bv lh ,ir  litU«

8on, returned home Monday 
evening from Sanatorium where

menta, subject to the Democra-1 
tie I*rimarv Election in Ju ly :

Eventually Cotton 
flour,— Archer Grocery

White
Co.

Arehar 
' ' ’hite Pou,

Mrs R Q Lee who is a cand i-; of fifty years in state prison has
.date for her husband's term inilH>en released fn>m county jail j 

of >congress, she makes it clear th a t 'heart! around to h^r way <>i 'congress, she makes it clear inailj^p ,  bond of odO 
thinking Wh'-n they quit - r a p - ^ ^ e  ^ n o t  « d e a v o m i g m ^ ^  buildm^lKinds for the
pmiT qu t housi^Kf^pinii members of congress are thieves ¡'<®y ( on*M»liuated school Qi**
A gi.. d »t'iht*orn Met'ioilist
wife can ii ' 
the e-timab'- ■ 
ory of pr.-<i- -• 
»lubbom i'iu< 
can not be 
efficacy in . ; :
g' .»O '■t’lbhe.i 
be eon" ino  si 
isn't R apti't - 
tie debate 
subject aliv^ 
for the in-.a
joctn I. t': •
mar.'^iage . '  
aide. Nesrl;. 
in married ' f- 
outside, too ' 
a deep-roote.; 
folks living i 
in their own : 
their own 
and their e. ■ 
bliss But it 1- 
deep-rooted ■ 
Catholic dai-i. 
Campbellite k- 
of one of th 
tribes tak i L 
daughter of a 
•opalian «.ff 
happinew in t 
Marriage—it i- 
ton of the out

.,1 ̂ .-oîivr‘rt̂
;V 'sbytern n the
■.I.rttii l;

'and boodlers. She says. ItricT, amounting to ♦'Jd.OOO
"My aasociatkm with the!.(vpr, approved Mondav bv At-

Robert Bobb.it ’while

t

Hciî-’

■ district of Texas has convinc«! approved according to Countv 
‘ me that men of this great Irr-s-lsup,-nntendent J  »»scar Swin 

jlative body are gentlemen and ^

For Congr< 17th District. 
MRS. B Q LEE 

(Unaxpired Term)
For Coanty J u d ^

L. B. PATTERSON.
ROY SIMPSON.

For Diatrict Clerk:
JOHN 8 CHESSER.

For CoantT Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff and Tax CoUaakar,
0. D. BLEDSOE.
1. A. DTCHES 

For Coimty Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLB.

For Tax Aasetaor,
E. A. TYSON.
LUTHER H SOULES.

W. 0. (Chester) FRAZIER 
W. L. BURKS.
J . M. (JIM ) HAYS 

For Coonty Treaanrer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For OoMOxissioner, Pre. Ho. 1, 
L. B. BURNHAM.
E. A. 0BENHAU8.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. X 
WM. BIDDLE.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. S,

î ?

United States duimg my hus- . , , ,  ^
,\ good I band's tenure of office as r ep- i ^— bonds for the Mood- 

husband I rrsentative from the seventeenth j land Height-, district were dis-
tberc
\n-i ih -; lam e body «mUemen and „ • ^  sp^-,,1 ,rip  to | E, A. DUREN,not -Ungers of ¿.ush who are —  -«ur « i i i

unfit for the association of hon- -iu-tin to g*-t the transcript ap- i For Commissioner, Fre. WO.
orable women, declared Mrs R j proved. ' J. H BURNETT.
Q Lee in commenting upon her  ̂ man who gave bis name a- 
campa.g» for elecUon to congress j ^-bubert and who ha-

ling
.t ' 

at

AÜ
'-rilHls'
•T1 ti- ■

g( in the special election May 20 
,.b-'to fill out the unexpired term of 

her husband.
■ j It IS difficult to beUeve that 
I the highest legislative bodyp In

-I;

t t : •- tr.'iib le 'the  greatest nation in the world
- Tii-s ;n  T¡: thejU composed of moral reprobates

______  ̂ J... and political sinners Frotn per-
'  ^  t«-/, experience. 1 know this is

i t ; ' -  to '"® !not the tru th  I would not re- 
yj«ly t'g e th e r I fleet upon the electorate 
ilv argunieuts., throughout the United States 

. -ti.  trouble ' condemn them as unfit to
'„.1 ■ rboosr honorable and capable

r^P«**ntatives, nor will I pro- 
■ lolli'.ng t. nayself as the only honest

..n of one’s member when I am selected by 
-r m arrsing a '®y constituency to fill out this I 
r,r a buskv »on term for which 1 am

now offering.
two surviving I - j  said that I wished to com- 
. his bo<>oni a píete the work that Mr. Lee was 
1. i.urch Et'is During the past

' year he handled more than one
— tnere IS un- j^undred veteran and pension 

i rel.gion in |fases for the seventeenth dls- 
the conversa- 1 trict. Of these many were com-

ii>-' The vuuiig 1 pleted but many others are still 
folks get along pretty ws-Íl Hut 
when it is the : .:ter it is usually

■seen registered at the Southern 
Hotel for the past several da.vs 
Was arrested bv city police 
M’ednesday night. He is to be 
charged with counterfeiting 
The man gave his home address 
as El I'aso. He is alleged to 
have made counterfeit bills of 
all denominations, all of which 
were similar to the latest is.sue 
of United States curren"v. He 
is .36 vears od. —News

For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
No. 1,
JAMES RAHL.

they spent the week end v i s i t - |S  
ing with their daughter, Mrs | S  
Dow Hudson, Mrs. Hudson is | S  
rejKirted to be improving >p | |2 | 
health very nicely. |js j

There was considerable ex-j —  
eitenient around the court S  
house Wednesday m orning ' 
when some of the local ftaher- 
men were notified Tuesday- 
evening to report, after having 
been engaged in a fish fry near 
the Colorado river Tuesday 
rveiuDg. Charles G, Jones, di
rector law enforcement, came 
up Wednesday morning from 
Austin and after making an in
vestigation notified the local 
men that no charge* would be 
filed against them

A flOOO cash bond was placed 
in the People’s National Bunk 
Monday, by the Consumers Cas 
Company of Brady, guarantee-! 
ing the city of [..impasas na tu r
al gas for use by November 1, 
of this year. The Cotisumei-s 

I Gas Company has ita h“ad- 
I quarters at Brady and is fum -j 
iishing that city and others with 
natural gas from the Brow-n 
County gas field. The proposed 

1 line now under coiisidera'ion 
includes the towns of .Mullin. 
Zephyr, San Saba. Goldtbwaite,
I.< nieta and Eaiup»t.sK.

--SPECIAL-...
EUGENE PERMANENTS 
PIERRE PERMANENTS 
Special prices on Facials where yogi 
course of six or more.
Please Phone and Make Appoimmenn

Rosebud Beauty S)i

Graduatioi. gifts. Many beau
tiful items for the Graduate 
at Miller’s Jewelry Store.
Gift that lasts

TTie ladies union prayer meet
ing will be held next Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 

The «home of Mrs. H. C. Ezzell. with 
Mrs Jno. W Roberts leader All 
the ladies, regardless of denom
ination, are Invited.

the quality fi, the domestic 
cooking or tin ixorial bridge 
game that di>t iri.> not the in
felicity of diff'rt-ntial creed.— 
State Press a. Dallas News.

TAXES A N ^IN D U STRY

gl a 
ard the

strongA few years 
miwenient t'-' 
tralization i i  .inJU-Ty began. 
Manufa<-turii.v: ' -iue^ses of all 
kinds are ua.-ing from con
gested d istri.ts into -lualler
cities and town A- result, for 
the first tin.'- ii <.ur history, 
the small con.t:i nay iias the op- 

] port unity to expari.i and )>e- 
I come an industrial center There 

is but one f  ointment
—the high 1 in effect in 
many comniur.i i . Exorbitant 
taxation i* the age-<.ld foe of 
industry. No m atter what its 
other attractif.fis may be, the 
town without an efficient, econ
omical governinent. striving to 
keep taxes at a reasonable lev
el. will be left out of the indus
trial picture

in an unfinished state. That 
there should be 100 cases from 
this district necessary to be 
handled more than 10 years af
ter the close of the World War 
is food for though for those who 
are really interested in securing 
honest and efficient representa
tion from the seventeenth dls- 

I trict rather than representation 
and aimed solely at personal ag
grandizement and gained purely 
through campaigns of vlUifica- 
tlon and unjust reflections upo* 

d>i-civ- I the character of our congress
men

" I do not submit my campaign 
to the voters of this district up
on a platform of saving the na
tion. No one member can run 
congress But I do promise to 
perform the duties of riv office 
in such a way that my it-rvice 
will return benefits to this dis
trict commensurate to the trust 
that will have been placed in 
me That was Mr. Lee's plat
form and that is mine. Some of 
the results of his devotion to 
that platform are already in 
evidence. I am hoping the dis
trict wlU permit more of these 
-esults to be manifested ”

PiaU R E l

/ k l  _

Take Part in Thi« 
National Event—
E A^H iprliig. Take-A-Rlctar* 

weak MrvM •• ■ ramliMlar to
I th *  couatryovar to gat 

' with thatr ff nrtAi tii taka 
itaga o f  at laaat a faw of 

ay chancaa for airallaat 
itathar araatawaryband. 

* part in thia aatiofiol 
tUa yawr. Wa'ra a t yoor 

h  tpactel vaJuoa la 
I a^ ipm an t, a froah aap- 

pty af dopaadabla Kodak PUat 
aad export photo •export photo fciiahbig that
Makaa tha BM>at af avary rofl a< 
it e .  FU I fm a  aaada harm.

CLEMENTS
Dru£ & Jewelry Store

SCIENTIFIC CRIME
Modern crime is a seientific 

proposition, making use of all 
inoiifm inventions. Consider 
how automobiles assist crime. 
While bewildered victims are 
getting w-ord r f  their losses to 
the police, the fleeing crook« 

I speed over lonely roads many 
, miles away. The burglars of 
I dark lantern days had their 
troubles. They must have trem 
bled and often made a hasty 
exit, when the flickering flame 
of their feeble lamp was ex
tinguished by a gust of wind. 
Totiay. illuminated by the pock
et flash, theñr eat-Wke tread 
moves securely about your 
home The master mind organ
izes a modem robbery as a 
seientific military commander 
organizes a movement against 
enemy trenches. Every man 
knows his stunt, just as a rae- 
ehanie knows his part on a eon- 
stnietion bhue print. Scien- 
tifie erime ean be met by scien
tific detection. Bnt if the equip
ment given our police and de
fectives is years behind that 
posaessed by the crooks, w# 
-hall not get them very fast. 
However, the telephone reaches 
out after them with a long arm, 
and the radio's instantaneous 
broadcast beats the swnftest au
tomobile .And we need scienti
fic edueatoin alao. The young 
folks moat be shown that they 
m in their lives when they en
ter the yellow path.

C O M A N C H E
Two thousand four hundred 

and thirty  eight is the )930 
population of Comanche, as 
shown by the preliminary 
count.

The Comanche Public school 
commencement exercises will 
he held lieginning Friday, May 
16th. with the graduation ex
ercises at the Grammar school 
auditorium, when 17 will re
ceive diplomas.

The Commisaioners Court has 
agreed to refund taxes paid on 
trailers under the law which 
was repealed at the last spe
cial session of the Legislature.

For the first time within sev
eral terms, mi.sdemeanors out
numbered the felonies in the in
dictments returned by the 
grand jury, forty of the seven
ty one true bills found, being 
misdemeanors.

A storm in the nature of a 
small cyclone struck in the 
vicinity of Vandyke, Saturday 
afternoon, dam aging the fill
ing station, owned by Mr. W hit
low and uprooting trees and 
blowing the wagon belonging 
to Charles Anderson away.— 
Chief.

-  AGAIN
THIS WEEK

Miller’s Presents
A Specia! Assemblage of

Sheep Dtp—Hudaon Bros
-o-

Eventuaily Cottou White 
flour.—Archer Grocery Co.

--------------- o--------- -̂-----
Most suitable gifts for the

Graduate a t reasonable pnce» 
and a gift that lasts at Miller’s 
Jew elrv Store

GIFTS
FOR THE 

GRADUATES

\
\

L O M E T A
meeting of the

Bar Pins, — Scarf Pins 
Bracelet« — Watches 
Pearl Beads. Costume 

Jewelry — Vanity Cases 

Mesh Bag« — Toilet Sets, etc. 
at

M1LLER*S
Jewelry Store

GIFTS THAT LAST

At a meeting of the school 
beard of the Iximeta Independ
ent .School District, W. J. Her
ring. Marcus Dent and W. M.
Page were appointed as mem
bers of the board of equaliza
tion to appraise the property 
subject to a school tax in this 
district.

l.-ast Thursday evening Mr. 
an^ Mrs. PVed Martin and little 
daughter, Margaret, were away 
from home for a few hours and 
upon their return found that 
their three eanarx- birds had 
disappeared. They were at a 
loss to know just what happen
ed to them, since a cat could 
not have gotten them without 
leaving some tell-tale signs 
and anyway before leaving | D E 
they had seen to it that a cat ' •* R 
could not get into the hon«e.
Time drifted on, as it natural
ly does, and Saturday morning 
rolled around and time to arise 
and everything, when Mrs. 
M artin, in putting her foot to j 
the floor felt something unus-; 
ual. Having lived in “these 
part«“ long enough to know 
the proper thing to do in a case 
like that is to jump first and in
vestigate afterwards, she jum p
ed. and then looked under the 
bed and beheld a chicken snake 
meaanring five feet in length 
Fred, who by this time didn’t 
have to be xroused, got a suit
able weapon and killed the rep
tile, carried it onUide and cut 
it open where he found the 
three b ttle  birds, — Reporter.

FINE LEATHER HANDBAt^S
AND UNDERARMS........
P P

A
L

T 9*Wmsí«s fik «I «  w*a
Y m piom  • oa».

«fw I— WtetiM
laaÉitavK aol oaly

^a*aatal n aliaiMt bwl ^ «a iH  a to«»- 
 ̂ tiaooa» riBiia^af oí lia i «aal^maal 

lo* poôn o» o m oti el l*io rtiaorla

HUDSON BROS., 
Druggists

’What You W ant—
.When You Want It."

Bath Capa—Hudson 
-o-

Bros

Don’t pu t your w inter cloth« a 
away dirty . Have them cleaned 
by Burch and the m aterial win 
be preaerved.

— ■ o---------------
Cattle Dip—Hudson Bros

-o-
OlfU

Bros.
for Oraduatea—Hudson

Te

COIMC)CO
T 'f

THE
Big Valley High 

Class of 1930
Takes this method of extending toia| 

and well wishers a cordial 
INVITATION 

to attend

First Annual Commen
Thursday. May 22. 8: P ll| 

BIG VALLEY SCHOOL

THE TRENT STATEI

No business too large i«| 
handle, none too small I 
ceive every courtesy 
tention.

Goldtbwaite, Teuu

EST OF 
C O N O C O 'S
GERM-PROCESSED

TENACIOUS 
FILM . . .

. . . Compared with Pof 
Oils at Pike’s Peak . . .  
76.4% Less Motor Wear!.]

VTt iiiKCTcljr bdievc thxt this dixdoturc slone wiBc 
hepa using CONOCO Gctni Process«! Mo«« 01 
«iceided reduoiou to mocot wesr. . .  such uiumph o»ai 
setack of friaion siid best. . .  fuch positive 
oil you have been asiog, »11 have a definite tppdf 
pockctbtxik and judgmenc
Chara prepared firoia the Pike's Peak Tese records ia f i^  
hie for your moeot hy lubriewing it with Geio-P«w 
Too, you will save subacanoally on your gssoliaecox* 
c^eoie, by using tbi* osL And the h a  thtt Gena-fr' 
peocciates metsJ sutfoccs thtt after ttiitug 1
cold raocning you can tafidy drive at top speed with Ii
of damage, . .  fo, CONOCXW fihn ia already oa 
Lew Carbon—Leas Coat—More Mileage and Less) 
Comprexaion. All tbeac things mean a better sU-sto***l 
is tmly unusual for a motor oil to to excel 
CONOCO did in the Pike's Peak Teita Tested oat«*̂  
Peak Highway, scene of aaany autooiobilet
•nemonhfc straggle for tuprcmacy: . . .  Oo the oat « 
of Amenea’s reprcaeiutdvc and popular oils—oa th^ 
Processed oiL Ami CONOCO GmwhPmai^ N m  <** 
•»•ttlm d.
Only CONOCO can make Geraa-Proetaaed oik <
gtve you these new aaocor oil merits, includi»
fobfoicity. "We hope to serve you aooo, at ttaooaa i 
Red Tritagle.

luiok̂ l
SEND NOW  for the new Piee Bookht which 
«fotail the story of the Pike’s Peak Tests. Ul“i 
photographs and tlmtix. Addresa Contioenal W “

C«y. Okla, or at the acatioo with the W  '

CONOCO
G£kM

PkOCtSSED
a A X A a » I N
M O T O R

•  AS*
Oli.

i£WS

V,
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THE QOLDTHWAITK E A Q U ^M A Y  16, 19:10.

ULLIN NEWS-
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Crockett of 
^t the week end 

J. M. Crock-

Shelton and 
|,r , were viait- 
lod Friday.
\f̂  H, Pk-kena 
Sn the home of 
lidley Aldredsre

I S. V. Roberta 
pi? of Jess Ma*'- 
Ridire.

Williama ami 
nere recent via- 
ental home of 

|F. Stebbina.
luiv expects to 

on? day this 
,ill take treat-

viaited coil'-t 
Slonday.

Brown wood 
erand-pa rents.

fecoidiii 
ich I 
guoliatooa.* 
ibK Go*-!'
*
peedwithk 
M r  oackjl
iodio*! 
«0*11^1  
) excel I 
Tewed 0*« 
lutomobie* 
O n che 0«  »
il»-oa*e»

;d

The Methodiat chupch waa 
attractively decorated Sunday 
in honor of Mothera* Day. .Mis. 
J. II. Wilson won a pretty 
bouquet of flowers for beiiig 
the oldest mother at church 
services. Rev. T. M. Mi'-chell 
preached on the 31st chapter of 
Proverbs. Sunday nifrbt tne 
Junior foil--' ;-;;ve u short pr«- 
frram m -u several readings. An 
nriisually large crawd was pres 
ent a t both th« morning nnd 
evening services.

Mr. Moses of P  uston visited 
Oh*’'- '  and other friends 

here and attended the church 
of Ood services Sunday at the 
Prim itive Kaptist church.

A. F. Shelton ‘-i n'tt'i'.'linp 
court in Ooldthwailc this week.

Cireat crowds of people arc 
attending the District fo u rt at 
Doldthwaitc this weel

Mrs. Howard McCormick of 
Ix)s Angeles, Calif., came in 

Ilerrinirton.  ̂ night for a visit with

Miss Lefa Hancock is at 
home on her vacation. Her 
school closed Friday at Blanket.

F. E. Schultz, a good farmer 
out on route one was in town 
the first of the week rejoicing 
over the fine rains.

Mrs. Bady of San Antonio 
was a dinner guest Monday of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ben On- 
flirie.

fteorgp Pyburn of I^ongsmith, 
Texas, w'as a recent visitor here 
and had the Enterprise sent to 
his address while here visiting 
relati.IS  and old friends.

Mr. and -Mrs. Will Wasser- 
man and children and .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M’. AVigley and chil
dren spent Mothers’ Day at the 
home of .1. N. ( ’roekett.

The young people are very 
glad indeed for the teachers 
and young college students to 
come flocking home for a few 
fleeting months of vacation 
time.

Mrs. Mike McConnell of Tal- 
pa was a week end guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Docia Chea- 
sar.

Will and Charlie Calder and I Mr. Campbell Bal.er i f  
(laughter, Miss Marie Calder, Zephyr, is spending the week
were called to Coleman Mon
day to attend the funeral of a 
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. M'ilson 
spent Sunday in Brownwood 
with her mother, Mrs. John 
Burnett, who is sick at the 
home of her daughter’s.

with M'alter Campbell.

Mr. Bradley fluthrie has ac
cepted a position in the Prid 
dy school. He taught a sueeess- 
ful term a t Ridge this year and 
has a coteries of friends who 
are glad to see his progress in 
school teaching.

Rex’, and Mrs. J. AV, Striplint; 
spent Sunday at Midway and 
he filled his regular appoint
ment there a t the church,

Mr. Tip Roberts of Kbon 
spent Sunday xvitli S. V. Rol 
erts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. MeFarlam, 
are a t home from .Marlin ami 
are convalescing.

rid and son, 
U'lweiia are 

Irents. Mr. and

DX has retnrn- 
Idelightful vis-

.Mr. Ilowarcl McCormies, v. bo 
is a travelling salesman |or t 
Texas corporation, and bis sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Kemp.

Holland is among theJ. 
crowd, 
week.

who is at court this

DOW DOOM

Screv/ Worm Killer
IT KILLS THE WORMS.

HEALS THE WOUND
«CELT'S THE FLIES AWAY

XTTSFACnON GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY BACK 

•WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT."

HUDSON BROS. 
Druggists 

What Yon Want—
When Yon Want It.

LBNTY OF ICE
—always!

â  I F O q O C O M P ^ T M E N T
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lihiiiii ¡nil
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See this \I
EW Ice Refrigeretar 
with 6 positive 

mIv enteges
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C h i l d r e n ' s

Dress
Special

MEN^S 
SPECIAL 

OM SHIRTS

This sale of children’s dresses 
ranges in price regularly from

$1 .2 5  to $1 .9 0
Specially priced during sale

$1.00

Red Hot Prices ( on all Dress 
Shirts for Men for the next 

1 Oji days

$3.00 Shirts $2.19
2.50 Shirts 1.89
2.00 Shirts 1.45
1.50 Shirts 1.10
1.25 Shirts .95
1.00 Shirts .79

1 lot of odd Shirts« some collar
1 lot*of Ladies’i House Dresses 

specially priced at only

75C

attached« some without collars« 
specially priced only 

your choice

75C

You will find them to 
be real values.

Nen Be Sure And 

Attend This Sale

4
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in£ G^WME E»aE_
Phone U! your order for 

Bill’s fsmons Brick Chili— 
BiU'f Cnfe.

Mr and Mrs \V \\ Tipprn of 
Lometa were viMtor- to the 
city last week «nd.

County Clerk lioy Havis and 
wife " e r e  visitors in Coldth- 
wiiite a short tune Monday 
Thev were eii ¡"iite to Mineral 
M’elis,

C I, Bialkin spent Sunday 
with his dauirf t.T, Mrs \V T 
Little. <uid faniiix in San Saba

Mrs |{ Q I.e,. of Cisco, can
didate for the unexpired eon- 
jfressional term of her late hus
band. was a \ is i to r  in tiolii- 
thwaite a short while Saturday

TALK TAXES THIS YEAR
The bipirest problem faein); 

Texas and some of her neigh
bors today is what most of the 
eandidates are not talkiuK 

jabout—taxes. When they do
■speak, too often it is the time
worn tfcneralities fbat mean 
nothin)!. Most of them, frankly, 
have not studied the principles 
of taxatii n sufficiently to de
clare for a concrete policy 

One thii.p is -ertain. Present 
systems of taxation are not 
adapted to modem conditions.

. Kipial taxation" is. of course. 
I an ini|>oshihle ideal, hut the dis- 
,'crepaucies lietweeii the res|>ee- 
live burdens on different vo
cations have become so wide 
that they mock the ancient prin
ciple.

Candidates for lepislative and
Mrs. Lee is quite an intellipent ' executive positions who have 
a I man ami her e\|»erience it j nothinp better to offer than the 
the office of her husband p ive-I vapue and diseredited pro
ber an insipht intt matters that j iiouncoment for lower taxes, 
need immediate attention Shej,,v»-p their constituents an .-.pol
is not aiikinp for the lonp tenn j opv for speakinp on the sub-
but it will be qtiite a nice cour
tesy if the voters elect her for 
the short term

jeet at all. Kver.vhody is for 
lower taxes for himself. Hut 
anythiiip of a permanent value 
must come by a reconstruction 
of taxiiip systems to meet the 
eonditioiiN of nuHlerii times 

. We have had plenty of lepis-
«ai-o j ];,] iQ iii.-et an cmerpeiic.v

New seleotn - s in Costume 
Jewelry at .Miller's Jewelry 
Store, at Popular Prices

Mrs Hadley
her sister. Mrs. \V H. Linken ’ W< have had plent.v of tinker- 
hop»-r. and faiiiily in this i ity ;inp  up the outworn machinery, 
this week. tune that men who have

'studied taxation scientifically 
J  A Hester and family spent \ *>e put on the job to build a 

Mothers' Day .n Brr.wnwood machine for extraetinp the 
visitinp his mother and other 
relatives.

Jo  H Prizrell returned Sat
urday from llieo, where he 
spent last week visitinp hU 
(daughter. Mr- Hupb M-cf'ul- 
louph. and family and doing 
•ome expert cabinet work.

Mrs W P. MeOillouph spent 
last week end in the home of 
her son Huph and family at 
Ehco. Her little prand-dauck 
ter, Mary Lllen Mei'ullouuh, I 
came home wi'-i her for a vi'
H.

Ba ttuc  to call tor Bill’s fa-1 
maoa Brick Ckili The onlv or-| 

B ill’s Cafe.

costs of fiovernmeiit from its 
people on a more e«]uitable bas
is than the old machine van 
ever apain do. — Farm and 
Kanch.

I I

The eonpresMonal election 
takes place next Tuesilay The 
voters should east their ballots 
i* this election, for it is impor
tant that the will of the peo- f 
pie be eirpres-sed. '

Mrs J. O. Swindle of the 
Washboard 8e"tion was an ap -1 
predated visitor at the Kaple | 
office Friday The Swindle | 
family is numb.-red amonp the i 
liest people in Mills county and i 
the Engle esteems it an honor | 
to have the friendship of such i 
people. j

The editor's üood friend Mr 
J .  J. Cockrell, the triiit grow er.! 
was in the Eagle office Satiir- 1 
day and presented us with a ' 
%iioketfnl of lieu berries of the 
*i-’est kind—i e kind he prows. 
They were so i- fine and were 
appreciated ti the fullest ex
tent. It is inded niee to have 
such friends i.s Mr. Cockrell.

New selections in Costume 
Jewelry at Miller’s Jewrir.v 
Store, at Popular Prices

Don’t pnt your winter clothe« 
away dirty. Have them cleaned 
hy Burch and the m ateral will 
ke preserved.

Attorney fii ii‘ ral B I, B< h- 
t>ett. accompanied by Assistant 
Attorney General Cox, s|)etit a 
•hort while in Goldfliwaite last 
Friday afternoon, and .i<v-niii- 
panied by H< Phil H. C|em- 
tbe courtesy of inaKinp a short 
fn ts  of this eitv, did the Fiaple 
«all The visiting pentlemen 
were en route to Sweetwater 
and Abilene.

The Henry Stalliiips 4 Co. 
warehouse, er.'t of the railroad 
aad near the paa-senper depot, 
has been eompleteel and W W. 
ftp p en  has opened his wool 
bnillness there, with Bruce 
B arnett in rharpe .Mr Tippen 
azpecta to spend a pood part 
af his time here durinp the wool 
baying season

T h in , Pa le ,
Weak

* I  B A D  b « a n  
t h r o n i b  a bad 
•m Q o(  slrknsas 
which M t ms vwy 
Woak.** sayt M n .
Vírenla Sprnea, 
of BtapUton. Va 
*1 was pal* «ad 
<th , UlblMA «ad 
my strengtn did 
not retara.

T  epeot mostof 
my Üma oo the bed. I 
very nervoua. and the toast 
tUag npset ms. 1 lUd not 
hsv« strength snoof h to Uft 
a beoem. At timss 1 wpnld 
hsve bsd beadacksa, wbkb 
woold hart ms imt 
hardly ase.

’’SomsoD« ssksd ms why I 
did not try CsrdnL I hsd 
read of tt, so I thoosbt 1 
wonld see whst It wotud do 
for me. It was raally rs- 
msrkshto bow I carne ont 
My etnagth retoraed. and

Mdth was bstter than
beeainyeais. Igafaisd 

ln weM t abont tan pottnda 
My color was gooa sno 1 
casaeil to soffer from haod- 
«chss I have told my frlands 
sboot Cardal becaose I waa 
benefltad sitsr taking U.*

CARDUl
Heißt Wtmem t* Hetdtk

War Nurse Sends 
Sargon to Mother 
In Par O f f London

Mllf. A. J. PAY.VK 
“Sarpon did so much for me 

that I'm sendinp a treatm ent to 
my mother in London, Enpland.

‘T m  a trained nurse and serv
ed overseas in the World War, 
but I never in all my life saw 
anythinp like ,^rgon . I was al
most a nervous wreck, was put 
on a strk 't diet of milk for 
months and 1 was constantly 
havinp to dose myself with dras
tic laxatives, and finally after 
lonp Kufferinp 1 was down to 
9i) pounds. 1 started .^ rg o n  
about a month ago and now iny 
appetite is splendid and 1 have 
not a trace of indigestion. My 
whole system is wonderfull.v 
strengthened and invigorated, 
I sleep fine and am gaining 
weight every day. Sargon Pills 
ov^heame my constipation com
pletely,"—Mrs. A. J. Payne, 214 
N. 75th ,‘st., Birmingham, Ala.

Clements Drug and Jewelry 
Store, Agents.

ROCK sPRm as

Mothers’ Day In Mrs. Zona Rob- 
ertaon’s home

J. M. Traylor and wife and 
Waldlne visited Marion Robert* 
son and iamily In the Valley 
Sunday afternoon.

Craig Wesson from Center 
Point worked his feed stuff on 
the Faulkner farm last week.

James Watson and John Earl 
Roberts are spending a few days 
with their grandmother NlckoU.

Mrs. L. B Porter visited In the 
Hutching's home last week end 
at Center Paint.

P H. and W D Clements from 
town had business on the Nlckols 
farm last Friday.

Claud Laird visited his wife 
and daughter last week.

Lawrence Ballard from Hous
ton is visiting hla parents this 
week.

lAst Friday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. E D. Robertson entertained 
the Big Valley school pupils of 
the higher zrades. These good 
people know how to plan for the 
youngsters They played their 
games In the nice new bam  
which was well arranged for the 
occasion. They all reported a 
mighty good time.

Ooodlo Miller was In the com
munity Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Robertson and Jack and 
Woody Traylor are shearing 
sheep this week

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss Love 
and Orby Woody and family 
from town, enjoyed the day 
Sunday on the OatUn ranch. It 
is rumored they had a nice b irth 
day dinner I failed to get the 
details as to the age or person

Mr. and Mrs Grant spent Mon

1895

day with Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Ot- 
terhout In the city.

Our B Y P. U. program was 
s  short plsy Sunday night. I t 
was line All had their parts up 
well. After the program waa over 
Mr J. T. Robertson dismissed us 
with a prayer, then we sang 
some. We are needing some new 
song books, so let's try to get 
them before our next church 
day All of our young boys have 
good voices, so let us get new 
books, so every one can have a 
book and then all can sing bet
ter.

Miss Oleta Daniel visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Sam Frlnell. In 
Ooldthwalte Saturday and Sun- 
,day

Oscar Oatlln had business In 
town Monday morning.

As I close, it Is thundering 
and trying to rain. BUSY BEE

--------------- o -■ —
COMMISSIONERS COURT

MESD OLASSBe

Dr. Jones, the eye man, in 
Dr. Campbell’s office Saturday, 
May 24. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glaaaea.

roof oaaWj

8.1. nj1

Tain ThBdfor̂ B Blftck-Drmntbt for CoQRtlptttloB. Indlir«Btloxi. BUkmanoM. 1 cent b doo*.

Who could have wished for s 
more Eieautlful Mothers’ Day 
We failed to have a program. 
Just had Sunday school. There 
was a good crowd and two visi
tors.

Joe Roberts and boys from 
town spent Sunday with his pa
rents.

Jack Shotwell from San Saba 
visited the Cooke boys Satur
day night and Sunday 

Miss Zula Ervin from the city 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Johnnie Bell Cir
cle.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and Billie 
Ruth and Mrs. Graham spent 
Sunday in Will Dennard’s home 
in Big Valley.

J. C. Stark and wife and Joe 
Davis and family spent Sunday 
in Big Valley at Ray Davis' 
home.

J. O. McClary and wife went 
to Midway Sunday, to an all day 
program.

E. W. McNutt and wife and 
son and Mrs. Redferd spent Sun
day at Trigger Mountain.

Vernon McWhorter dined with 
the Nlckols boys Sunday.

A few of the neighbors who 
love to sing sind play tennis 
spent Sunday afternoon on the 
Nlckols ranch.

Jim Circle from San Saba was 
at home Sunday.

There was quite a surprise 
piarty at Mrs. Nlckols' house 
Saturday night.

J. T Robertsem and wife spent

5?

Keep your car rurming good and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS
5 %

F A B li AXD RAMCH LOAJn 
liB y  T«rm a-6 to 36 Ysara 

Bsrvios

Fara Lsac

The commissioners court was 
in session the first of the week 
as a board of equalization. The 
renditions were mostly found to 
be satisfactory. Only a few 
changes were proposed and no
tices will be given those making 
such renditions to meet the 
court and discuss the proposi
tion.

-o-
E. J. Wilcox of Corpus Christl 

has been here this week visit
ing his brother, J. J. Wilcox, and 
other relatives.

------------0------------
You should see the stylish 

samples of spring suits Burch 
is showing. 9

ISSO

A  BIG ST(
We carry a full siocUj 
Feed and Seed. Ain, 
our Feed Grinder for, 
grinding.

We Buy Cream aall
B ring us your prodi 
come to us for feed

W . T. KEl

NEW STOCK
Wc have just rweeived a large ear of naer Boao- 

ments and we are malH»» some e t r j  attraetive 
prices. We etill h are  witL oe L ook Hbeaer, ea# ef 
the finect Ic tte re a  and earveiB knawn to tke tn la . 
If intereeted come to the yard  aad  eee our etoek aad 
get prieee before placing your order. We eaa  a l  
leaet save you ag c tte  eommiaaion, and yau wiD kave 
the privilege of inipeetiiig your work baforo H ia 
letter ed..

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Oaldihwalto

YOUR

ORDER

FOR

LUMBER

We will appreciate k 
it be large or small. Next 
buy lumber let our e.xpeil 
make up your requiremeni 
give you good materials, 
cost you nothing. It may 's 
you something not to inq? 
satisfy others-we can sai

J.H .RAN D0I
‘T H E  LUMBi

O lT T S T A N D O iG  F E A T U R E S  W  T H E  N e W

New streamlin« bodiea. Choice of attraetire eolora. Adjoatable front seats ii
FaHy enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes. Four Hoodaille donble>acting hydraulic 
Bright, enduring Rnstless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome uImm

Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears ««A shafts. Toi
H iree-qnarter floating rear axle. Extenaive use of fine steel forgings and

More than twenty ball and roller bearings. Triplex shatter-proof ?!*•'
Five steel^poke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration. 
l^w  first cost. Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good

m

t# J

CMipv . . .
T w ite r  S e d a s  

. . $530

D eLsasC sw pe. . $550 ^ "
T lu c » - w i a d o w  ,

De L s n  Sedas . $$S0
ms «I«. ptmafnithi mmd «»Surj ■ -- - f in  ,

F o rd  M o to r  Co m p a n y
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tan who mafie your car  ̂

in ivlio sold U lo YOU,

say:
hange to 
MER GRADE

CL£AX

A

XACO
DEN MOTOR OIL

MOTOR OVu...NOW! ”
'Fhe warmer the weather the heavier protective covering pis
tons and cylinders need! They’re not like human beings. >len 
who know your car best warn you lo change to a heavier, snm- 
mer grade of oil to prevent injurious friction and costly M ear. 
.A. jk. Today is the day to change! But «lon’t just change to a 
better grade, change to a better oil—Texaco! Texaco is a pure 
sturdy oil that clings to cylinder walls despite the highest engine 
heat. It protects! It eases! It endures! a. a. Every Texaco 
dealer has a carefully planned chart that shows just what 
grade of Texaco your car needs for these wariiii r months! 
Drain—then refill with Texaco! Then voiir car will run in 
hottest weather as smoothly an<l coollv as a inountain spring.

H .B . JOHNSON, AGENT

Texaco Products
AreSoldandReeoniinendedbythe Following Named Dealers-

•ss*

T - '

J .D .B R IM
G oldthwaite

C .H .TE IFER TELLER
Bozar

GOLDTHW AITE SERV IC E  STATION
G oldthwaite

HIGHW AY GARAGE
Priddy

SAUTH S ID E  GARAG E
G oldthwaite

J. G. HUCKABEE
Caradan

RAY  M cK INLEY
G oldthw aite _____________ . .

r .~e . h e F d
Center City

R. H. OGLESBY
 ̂ Big Valley _________—

i k H E A D
Center City

T.R.IV fEY
Mullin ____

LOUIE K a r n e s '
Star

N E A T H ER B Y  AUTO COMPANY
G oldthwaite

W ALKER YEAGER SERV IC E  STATION
Center City

TEXACO GAS AND OIL WILL PLEASE YOU
<S,

V
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Sb»ep Dip—Hudacn Bros 
’-¡bin iotáAT. at Tarlar m -  

Pd h u  O0US&. Mrs Oacsr Hol- 
SundsT

.Ter T M U:;ri>en snd  wiie 
f >fci3tn. R«' S D. lam bert 

«r.c Ret H E Morelasd o í U iu  
eltj ir*  in D sU u  Uus v c e ^  s t -  
teod inc ib e  Ifetbodist Ortkcnl 
C ociereoce

».¡ft- the m d a a te  at 
' i  ii-r't J - 'te à r r  >!vre

n sh u tc  Tarkie—Hudson B ros 
Quite a number ir o n  Uus city 

a«nt to Priddy yenterday to a l 
and  a pScmc

U aunre Stephens and hit 
v ile  and baby were here Irotn 
«Tiohita Pall to spend MoUjers 
Day m the home of h it parenu  

H ^h Water In th e  a e s: has 
lone constderabie damage ib is  
seek, but no losa fram that 
a n te  >t«« been reported m Mills 
ronnty. arhije the rains hare 
leen  abundant and crops are do
ing fine

C auie Dtp—Hudson Bros

M rs Meador of Mexta and Mrs 
CaidweU at Corpus ChrlsU came 
to O oktthvaite to spend M oth
er*' Day In the home o i their 
parenta Mr and Mrs C U  S te
phens, have remained
th itw ch  the week, 

i Pishing Tackle—Hudson Bros 
I Bath Cap*—Hudson Bros
! Paul Leiicater and fam ily of 
jAbUene Ed Leifester of Corpus 
I C hnsu. and Mrs Joe Taft of 
' Ttm pie spent Mothers Day 
I with their mother. Mrs Letfe«- 
'ter  and th eu  staters. Mrs Bill 
I Pox and Mr*. CWtrogge.

Henry M om s and wife 
Mr. and Mrs Hud Hamilton and 
son went to Breckenridge last 
Sunday, where they m et Howard 
and U ndon Morris and fam ilies 
and spent the day 

Mrs Jno NesbR. Mack Nesbit 
and fam ily. Elam Berry and 
fam ily of Plexsant Orore spent 
W ednesday In the home of Mrs 
H E Moreland.

Mrs. Milas U tUc of San A n
tonio and Mrs Ramaey of l a m - 
paM» Tinted the Little fam ily  
In th is d ty  the early part of the 
week

CLASnraSD AD6

For Sale—New Perfeetioi^ 4 
burner oil store. A-1 condition. 
Will tell rheap.-L. C. Pitts. 16e

of

ALLEN-A Hosiery
"-Í-

A - ' .

a / 2 0 %  R E D U C T I O N S
Newest styles . . .  Newest shades . . .  A ll weights

G L A R . 4 N T E E D  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Twice yearly we stage this ereot to win many new cnstomers to AUeo-A Hoasegy. 
Until Monday night ewerr pair of Allen-.4 Hosiery in our store (all gnaraoteed 

»d  20%. Sh.first quality) is reduced 20%. Shop early for complete dioioe of styles and shadea»

^1.95 sty le s

N o %9 ^ 1 . 6 0

s ty le s

N o t e  n M
•1.25 sty^
iVdw n j n

m, ^

YARBOROUGH’S
.Jr' '■ f

“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  B u j r t  M o r e ”

■> /

For Trade—40U aere* of land 
in Burnet county to trade for 
young ewe*.—W. H. laughlin , 
Moline Route 16p

Berries ripening, «rop short 
Phone order* through S. W. 
Telephone —J . J . Cocltrell.

Fer .Sale— 2000 7 ft x 3 H Ce
llar Posts Special bargains in 
other post-* C>ne lot 5c each. 
2H inch top. W rite for delir- 
eTed priees by truck. — Aylor 
Cedar (*o.. San SaEia. Tex. 2^tp

i

Berrie*—My berries will be 
ready for pieking by Monday. 
1 will not hare  a* many as us- 
nal on account of the freeze, but 
they w ill be nice. tJet your or
der in early. Pick them at 2.5c 
|ier gallon. Phone me a t Big 
Valley.—Mr*. Sena Ezzell 16e

B lackberries--Tou can pick 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 20 cents 
per gal —J. E Swim Nine miles 
soath. on San Saba Highway.

2Sp

O ifts for Oraduates-^Hudaoo 
Bros

POr Sale—M. Johnaon White 
Ldgbom Cockerels $1.00 Each. 
-A C. Miller. Pleaaant Orore.23p 

Mrs. H. E Moreland and boys 
and Mrs. 1. T. Moreland accom 
panied Rev. Moreland to  P leas
ant Orove Sunday to attend  
church and took dinner with  
Will Moroland and w ife

Richard Slsct 
I r i « ^

Jim Prlzieiig 
‘í »  »eek

Mrs EounMt 
!• rítítlM
Mw KjSi.

Carl Moretug 
*P«tt the d « ?  

•land and íaSi,

»«1

NAILS AND STi
f.81

Voltaua WumbdT 1. - M ay  14,1*

Publiahed in the interest of 
the people of Milk eonnty by 
Barnes and MeCallough.

PAUL MeCULLOUfJH, Editor

Year by .rear things get 
easier for the old hen. A wc- 
inan has batebe*! a br<.o<: 
chickens with a hot water bot
tle.

HO f i
' ' ’hen a m»a ]

If alwtyi ^
The thotiirilt 1 

Ha« «OWJ '

a

frogt

I>r J M Ci, 
a new «¡de », 
bnilt for Sifc ]

s  OF THANES

I  ISoic On Our Great

! "NEW CUSTOMER” SALE !

Wotda are Inadequate to ex- 
presi our thanks and apprecla- 
Uen to the many loyaP friends 
who were so kind and helpful 

—  during the long illness and the 
¡ 3  death of our dear aon and broth- 
S  er. George Martin.

We especially thank the good 
3  physician who cam e often and 

relieved bis pain and cheered 
him ; also the floral oOerlngs. 

We thank you gratefully.
MR AND MRS R A MARTIN 

and ALFRED MARTIN.

Follow-ing the above remark 
wre suppose w-ell be taking our 
life in our hands to suggest 
that you make things easier 
for yoUr w-ife by buying a 
Built in Kitchen Cabinet : but 
well do n anyway.

C A LA M ITY

» . V.u: 
f e u d  t o

trou
after you

carrt

p fi

Varnish v* 
Pont ,Sl pj 
and they wijfc 
bald head.

for tl 
I trenini

:uOo!
|i5 are

in
Imomiti 
[tbe.to 
hem. * 

In  o'ck 
their 

I the sei

Thousands w-ill soon be tu rn 
ed into the streets! Ye* school 
will be out before long

=  I A SILALL CHARGE
SI

Si

t 'a rd s  of thanks. 5c per line 
e>*ch insertion with a minimum 
c la rg e  of 2oc. Obituaries. 5c 
per line each insertion. I>^ge 
and church resolutions. 5c per 
line each insertion. All church 
lodge and notices for charitable 
institutions where adraiasion 
fees are charged or any money 
consideration i» inrolved. 5c 
per line each insertion. Persons 
•eieiing in these artieles are ex
pected to see that charge* arc 
paid.

An idle mind ia the D cril’t 
work shop P;it ro a r  boy to 
painting your porch fl«*or. Du 
Pont Moor Enamel is easily ap
plied.

W r are glad mother* are bon- 
ore<l one day in the year. They  
are pitied the other three hun- 
drcil and s ix ty  four.

Also pity the man who does 
not bare his pasture fenced 
with .\MKRB AN* WIRE

HOKSSTj
gn OB

work a «r« 
Another 

ears "

Issrd Cl 
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.aking it easy for you 
to own the refrigerator
you have always wanted!

Orares

I R I U
Bable

lolmion
phoson

During the hot summer months—ju s t wh«n you 
need it most—these SPECIAL term s make it 
easy for you to own General Electric. Two f f '  "» 
to pay. Down pajrment will be fir»t monthly pay
ment.
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When you need it most—to keep the cream 
sweet, the butter fresh, the celery crisp. See us 
today. And take advantage of this special offer.

F r e e r
A twin convenience outlet! F’ree with your Gen
eral Electric. It won’t cost you a cent for the 
outlet Or the installation.

Not a single outlet But a double one. Uae it 
for the toaster. Percolator. Or iron. Together 
with the General Elec tric. Come in today I
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